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April 29nd, 2021 
 

Principals Corner 
 

 
 

Hello Colts, 

 

April 29th?? Really?? Here we are completing another year as Colts. It 

has truly been an amazing year in lots of ways. Even with a few weeks 

left, we are planning things for next year, our 10th Year Anniversary. 

 

Part of this planning process is getting your input about class placement 

using this form https://forms.gle/eKK49ycDhoVeM2eh7. We encourage 

EACH parent to complete this form that asks specifics about the type of 

class placement and teaching style that fits with your child's needs. The 

deadline for completion for students for next year is Wednesday, May 

19, 2021. 

 

Additionally, Forsyth County Schools has asked each parent to fill out 

the type of learning environment that best meets the needs of your child. 

This form is located at this address https://tinyurl.com/24vdzp49. The 

deadline for completion of the district form is tomorrow, Friday, April 

30, 2021. 

 

Again, thank you for allowing me to serve as your principal. Please 

let me know if you have any questions. 

 

Thank you, 

 

Ron 

Breakfast/Lunch Menu 

 

 
 

Click here to view the 

breakfast menu for the 

month of April. 

 

Click here to view the 

lunch menu for the month 

of April. 

 
Upcoming Events 

 

 
 

May 24th – Field Day (3-5) 

 

May 25th – Field Day (K-2) 

 

May 27th – EARLY 

RELEASE - Last Day of 

School  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fforms.gle-252FeKK49ycDhoVeM2eh7-26data-3D04-257C01-257CRMcAllister-2540forsyth.k12.ga.us-257C373c63f0483d41e9710808d908e94746-257Cbc41c1b937824402a9e2bf8c71255790-257C0-257C0-257C637550620270350372-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3Dh8n1cuIJURFM-252BPKN8frc45HAxHr0SJwSslogQHlyzlY-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=0dKHwMi8rsgkBWWh2V8V4W7oUXv71q7hpV72dpX3ybI&s=4Of6245ScdDtHSt5MrnEQwzB6Cr30VcvOFdaf0BeU68&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tinyurl.com_24vdzp49&d=DwMFAg&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=0dKHwMi8rsgkBWWh2V8V4W7oUXv71q7hpV72dpX3ybI&s=nxsYxZiqlbYDdBZrC3m5472snviqaZ3gB_c6R7_ds4Q&e=
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000373/Centricity/Domain/3469/2021-april-breakfast.pdf
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000373/Centricity/Domain/3469/2021-april-lunch.pdf


 

  

 

A Letter from the PTO 

 

Hello, KME Family!  This school year is almost coming to a close, and it has been quite a different 

experience, to put it mildly.  We cannot thank all of the teachers and staff enough for all of the hard work 

and dedication they have put into our kids this year.  We thank them from the bottom of our hearts! The PTO 

board also wanted to say thank you to all of the families for making this year a great one.  We hope that next 

school year will have us opening up even more and having more activities like in years past.  With that in 

mind, we wanted to post for any parents that would like to volunteer - or at first just inquire about - the 

PTO.  If you are interested in being a volunteer on the board or to be on a committee, please send an email to 

the general PTO inbox: kmepto@kmepto.org. 

 

Traditionally, we have had many committees, and although we might not be able to bring them all back for 

the 2021-2022, our aim is to have many more activities for the coming school year.  Below is a list of what 

we have usually held, so if you would like more information on any of those, or to volunteer, please reach 

out! 

 
5th Grade Committee 

5th Grade Celebration, Graduation, Legacy Gift 

Back-to-School Event 

Tanner Photography Fundraiser 

5th Grade Breakfasts 

5th Grade Giveback 

School Store 

Halloween Spirit Sticks 

Veterans' Day Celebration 

Holiday Market 

Valentine's Spirit Sticks 

Boosterthon 

Colt Connection Newsletter 

Father-Daughter Dance 

Mother-Son Event 

Spirit Wear 

Extraordinary Student 

Honoring Our Heroes 

Hospitality 

Room Parents 

Variety Show 

Teacher Appreciation Week 

Impressions 

Redemptions 

Spirit Nights 

WatchDog Dads 

Yearbook 

Thursday Folders 

 
Additionally, the PTO Board consists of two presidents (currently filled), up to seven vice-presidents that 

help with many activities, a secretary, and a treasurer (currently filled but can be replaced per bylaws if 

someone is interested). 

 

We will announce the slate of people to be voted in to the Board on our Facebook page since we are not 

having a general meeting that is in-person this year.  We hope to put the slate up on Tuesday, June 1st, and 

probably will leave the voting up for 24 hours.  This is just for the Board...the committees do not have to be 

voted in, so if you are just interested at this time and would like to join later, that is no problem! 

 
Again, thank you so much to the KME community! We hope to hear back from many interested parents!  
 

mailto:kmepto@kmepto.org


 

  

 

Earth Day Clean Up – Thank You 
 

 

 
 

 

https://tinyurl.com/4krtwbhb 
 

 

Earth Day KME 
tinyurl.com 

 

KME Online Art Show  

Parents and Guardians,  

Every year the art department at Kelly Mill holds an art show at the end of the year.  This show is a 

fundraiser to help provide materials for the school’s art department.  Because of physical distancing 

restrictions, we are not able to have an in person show this year.  Thankfully, the people at Artome’ have 

designed an online art show which will allow parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, and friends to see your 

students’ work no matter their location.   Be on the lookout for more information in the coming weeks, as 

the show starts on May 5. 2021!  

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to email Mrs. Fujihira at: kfujihira19@forsyth.k12.ga.us 

 

Thank you for your support! 

Mrs. Fujihira 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tinyurl.com_4krtwbhb&d=DwMFAg&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=O1FOeE2bAV6v9N0U0fdNeLxxTMxUUxQmof-werwNQbI&s=39Z-QxeA7Y0MGIZmJfuqiZCPPj_Qx5qiPtzBVQ-bZ0c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tinyurl.com_4krtwbhb&d=DwMFAg&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=O1FOeE2bAV6v9N0U0fdNeLxxTMxUUxQmof-werwNQbI&s=39Z-QxeA7Y0MGIZmJfuqiZCPPj_Qx5qiPtzBVQ-bZ0c&e=
http://tinyurl.com/
mailto:kfujihira19@forsyth.k12.ga.us
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tinyurl.com_4krtwbhb&d=DwMFAg&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=O1FOeE2bAV6v9N0U0fdNeLxxTMxUUxQmof-werwNQbI&s=39Z-QxeA7Y0MGIZmJfuqiZCPPj_Qx5qiPtzBVQ-bZ0c&e=


 

  

 

Forsyth County Schools Needs Your Help! 

 
Forsyth County Schools needs your help! There are lots of books that were checked out last year that 

haven’t been returned yet. We would love to get them back for others to enjoy. Your school media specialist 

can let you know if you have any of these books.  

 

You can help by looking for the books everywhere! Check under your bed, between the cushions of the 

couch, in your closet, on your bookshelf, and any other place you can think of. 

 

If you find any books that were checked out during the 2019-2020 school year, you may return them to 

ANY Forsyth County school! 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

  

 

Yearbook Pictures Needed 

 

Please send us your pictures of your KME Colt multiples! (twins, triplets, etc.)  We would love to 

showcase them in the 2020-21 KME Yearbook! 

 

Please send pictures through our Balfour Image Share App using Project Code 120919. You will need 

to create an account prior to uploading pictures. 

 

You can also access http://images.balfour.com/ and upload them from your desktop! 

Please contact the Yearbook Committee at yearbook@kmepto.org with any questions. 

 

Spring Spirit Wear 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT FOR FREE SHIPPING!!! 

Order your spirit wear today and receive free shipping on all overs over $50! Use code Spring21-FS at 

checkout! Click the link below to start shopping now! 

1stplace.sale/25925 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__images.balfour.com_&d=DwMFAg&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=ZiVI36BoyMMsXoLsi6WsmDR392eUOU_gS-ELpiKwOdY&s=lvJaqUZpgip-IzL0aVUjRz_9LaWSW1DK-m4fzZyOqPE&e=
mailto:yearbook@kmepto.org
https://1stplace.sale/25925


 

  

 

Carpool Etiquette  
 

Carpool Etiquette at KME 
 

Please take special note to the highlighted rows below.  Thank you!! 
 

 

 
A few reminders for parents and students for morning and afternoon carpool. Everyone is expected to be a 

part of responsible safety measures for our whole Kelly Mill Family. We are having several safety concerns 

and request your hypervigilance in attending to the following points. Thank you in advance for your time. 

 

 Please watch your speed. We have too many cars driving entirely too fast! 

The speed limit is 10mph. Look for new signs to help remind drivers. 

 Pedestrians always have the right of way. This includes staff members crossing through the parking 

lot coming in and out of the building. 

 Students should enter and exit the car on the passenger side only. If you have circumstances that 

require your child enter on the driver’s side, please pull down past the Pre-K entrance and follow the 

procedure outlined for buckling. 

 Please be mindful of cones when pulling around a parked vehicle and exit the main line at a 

reasonable speed. 

 During morning carpool, please refrain from letting children out in the parking lot and walking 

unescorted to the crosswalk. 

 For their safety, children should not be visible outside of windows or sunroofs and remain buckled 

throughout the carpool line. 

 Please do not let students out of the vehicle before 7:10 and/or drive off. There is no supervision until 

7:10. 

 The final tardy bell rings at 7:40. If you arrive after 7:40 and you see the front doors are closed, you 

must walk in and sign your child into school.  
 Afternoon carpool runs until approximately 2:40-2:45. The expectation is to be in the line by 2:30 to 

ensure you are not late picking up your child. 

 If you need to buckle your child in the afternoon, please pull down past the Pre-K entrance and put 

your hazard lights on before safely exiting or placing your vehicle in park to reach back to buckle. 

 Do not exit your vehicle unless you are in a designated parking spot or aforementioned area. 

 Please pull down the line to minimize space between vehicles as directed by staff. Your child will 

walk to your parked vehicle. In the event your child is not out yet or hasn’t seen you, continue to pull 

down as space opens in the following wave.  

 Please leave your car rider number visible until your child enters the vehicle. 

 

Moving forward, if you are redirected by a staff member to follow one of our procedures, we appreciate 

your willingness and cooperation to adhere to the guidelines and assume good will as we are all on board 

with keeping everyone safe. 

 



 

 

 
 

FOCO Food and Nutrition Department News 

 

All Breakfast and Lunch Meals are free to all students until the end of May, also we are supplementing 

fruits, vegetables and milk with Lunches brought from home. 

 

 
 


